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Abstract 
Growing water demand caused by rapid urbanization and climate change has put stresses on the existing water resources 
management. According to the Environmental Outlook baseline, global water demand is expected to increase significantly (55% 
increased) from 2000 to 2050.  This leads to the requirement of new technology and business platforms to manage the increasing 
complexity of the water management, which demands attention on demand reduction as well as higher efficiency in treatment 
and transmission. Although the ICT technology has been well developed and matured for mass production for wide update of 
means and devices, it has been observed that there is a lack of standardization concerning the ICT solutions and the business 
processes. To achieve a higher level of maturity, the added value of the ICT solutions on the business processes within the water 
domain has to be looked into. This paper presents the methodology proposed by @qua, an entity with an aim to elaborate a 
consistent vision for the future of ICT solutions in the water domain, where water business activities and processes are defined 
based on the water cycle and the associated water uses. Next, analysis of the needs, functionalities, trends and gaps of the ICT 
solutions associated to the respective water business processes (BPs) are conducted. Results show that there is a need for an 
overall consistent approach that consists of an integrated model of the water BPs. 
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1. Background & Challenges 
Growing water demand caused by rapid urbanization and climate change has put stresses on the existing water 
resources management. According to the Environmental Outlook baseline, global water demand is expected to 
increase significantly (55% increased) from 2000 to 2050 [1]. This leads to the requirement of new technology and 
business platforms to manage the increasing complexity of the water management, which demands attention on 
demand reduction as well as higher efficiency in treatment and transmission. Thus, ICT has been implemented to 
promote sustainable water management.  These ICT solutions are similar to Information Technology (IT), but focus 
primarily on communication technologies. Although the ICT technology has been well developed and matured for 
mass production for wide update of means and devices, it has been observed that that is a lack of standardization 
concerning the ICT solutions and the business processes. To achieve a higher level of maturity, the added value of 
the ICT solutions on the business processes within the water domain has to be looked into. 
2. Methodology for need analysis 
Various water domains and the associated activities are identified from the water cycle. These activities will be 
defined by the business processes, which will then be analysed regarding the need of ICT solutions. The key 
principles of the approach have been elaborated by @qua – Smart ICT for Water (www.a-qua.org). The @qua 
organisation is created and supported by major actors of the IT and water utilities working in several working groups. 
The objectives of @qua are to define the specifications for the future and to establish the standards for today and 
tomorrow. Through several working groups, @qua will address practical issues like automated meter reading, real 
time information of customers and stakeholders, optimized network operation, asset management, geographic 
intelligence, smart energy grid in water distribution systems and will develop a coherent and shared vision allowing 
integration and operability for the benefit of water management. 
 
The two main characteristics of the defined approach are:  
x the global analysis based on “business processes” and associated added value;  
x the definition and the use of concept of "level of sharing" to decide which ICT innovations could be widely 
disseminated throughout the water profession. 
 
The general methodology based around few steps which can be summarized in figure 1. In this paper, Step 1 and 
2 is carried out to determine the water business processes and the added value of the associated ICT solutions [2, 6].  
 
Fig. 1. @qua methodology for ICT needs analysis. 
Step 1 
• Water business processes and ICT solutions: identification of gaps and 
expectations 
Step 2 
• Identification and validation of innovative ICT solutions & bridge the gaps   
Step 3 
• Develop the "level of sharing" of each ICT solution and address 
interoperability, standards, architecture and roadmap for implementation 
issues 
Step 4 
• Produce guidelines, standards and specifications on ICT solutions needed by 
the water domain 
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2.1. Definition of Water Business Processes (BPs) 
The water cycle can be classified into three domains that are associated to business processes, namely:  Natural 
Environment, Natural Hazards and Water Uses [2, 6]. The “Natural Environment” domain covers also all 
conservation actions of water-related ecosystems, while the “Natural Hazards” domain focus on the water related 
natural hazards mitigation actions. The “Water Use” domain covers the added influence of human activity on the 
water cycle, which includes the use of water by agriculture, industry, energy production and households, including 
in-stream uses such as fishing, recreation, transportation and waste disposal.  
According to the defined water domains, the water uses represent the largest field where ICT solutions can be 
developed and implemented, where the main sub-domains in water use consists of agriculture, aquaculture, industry, 
recreation, transport/navigation, and urban.  
The water use sub-domain – “Urban Uses” will be the basis for the analysis where the associated water business 
processes will be identified. Urban Uses are generally determined by population, geographic location and the 
percentage of water used in a community by residences, government, and commercial enterprises. It also includes 
water that cannot be accounted for because of distribution system losses, fire protection or unauthorized uses. For the 
past two decades, urban per capita water use has leveled off – even decreased in most of western European countries 
- or has been increasing. The implementation of local water conservation programs and current housing development 
trends, have actually lowered per capita water use. However, gross urban water demands continue to grow because 
of significant population increases and the establishment of wider urban centers. Even with the implementation of 
aggressive water conservation programs, urban water demand is expected to grow in conjunction with increases in 
urban population. 
A total of 29 water business processes for water use has been defined which is show in table 1. 
     Table 1. Business processes for urban uses. 
Business processes  Business processes  
1 - Asset management  
2 - Crisis management 
3 - Field intervention management  
4 - Field works 
5 - Use of GIS 
6 - Maintenance of GIS 
7 - Management of plant maintenance 
8 - Electro mechanical maintenance 
9 - Laboratory activity and quality control 
10 - Automation & sensors 
11 - Real time network management 
12 - Planning and design of new assets and 
plants 
13 - Water resources management 
14 - Environment management 
15 - Drinking water treatment plant 
management 
16 - Water primary network management and 
water balance 
17 - Water secondary network management 
18 - Leak detection 
19 - Meter reading (AMR & MMR) 
20 - AMR & MMR management 
21 - Public service contract management 
22 - Waste water network management 
23 - Storm water network management 
24 - Waste water treatment plant management 
25 - Sewer inspection and sewer cleaning 
26 - Billing 
27 - Customer care & communication 
28 - Innovation & pilots 
29 - Supports 
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2.2. ICT needs of the Business Processes 
Upon closer analysis, these 29 BPs are merged by homogeneous categories in terms of ICT, with the same (or 
similar) data, functionalities and potential gaps. The merged BPs and their respective needs and functions are listed 
in table 2 and 3. 
     Table 2. Merged business processes for urban uses. 
Business processes category Remarks 
1 - Management of 
Plants  
 
This BP includes DWTP Management and WWTP Management. It concerns not only plants 
but also (pumping) stations, including as well automation, in the sense of a "customer" of the 
needed automation.  
2 - Management of 
Networks 
This BP is the merger of Drinking WNM, Waste WNM, Storm WNM and Real Time 
Networks Management (RTNM)  
3 - Asset Management In this BP, besides the study of ICT related to a general vision of Asset Management 
4 - Work Management 
 
This BP describes 2 levels of decision/actions: the management of jobs and interventions 
(field & plants) and the field and plant work in general. It also includes the inspection and 
cleaning of sewers (which, at this level of analysis, are not so different from the other field 
interventions) 
 
5 - Geographic 
Information (GI)  
 
This merged BP includes the maintenance and use of geographic information. It could be said 
that GI is not a BP per se, but it is included as such due to the major importance of 
Geographic Information. (Note: the following discussion refer to the "legacy role" of GIS) 
 
6 - Measurements 
 
It includes Automation & Sensors (including measurement systems), AMI “Smart Metering” 
and Laboratory activity & Quality Control. 
7 - Customers  
 
It includes Billing, Customer care and communication (including manual meter reading). In 
this BP, focus will be on: Manual metering; Billing; Customer care 
8 - Public Service 
Contract 
Management  
 
- 
9 - Transverse BPs This includes Crisis management, General reporting and communication. 
 
     Table 3. Data, and functionalities of merged business processes for urban uses. 
Merged BP Data Required / Processed Purpose / Function 
Management 
of Plants 
 Measurements: 
x (both real-time and offline) of DW and WW 
quality & quantity, status and consumption of 
electromechanical equipment and on-line 
sensors, laboratory results, description of 
plants 
x Assets description (including attributes and 
detailed drawings/charts (e.g. electrical 
cabinets), technical handbooks 
x Geographic information of the plants. 
 Rules of Operation, Daily Organization of work 
and Administration data 
 
 To provide permanent access and visualization 
for processing data of DW and WW 
 PLC programming 
 To report on technical performance and 
administrative 
 Daily work organization and supporting activities 
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Management 
of Network 
 Measurements (both real-time and offline) of 
DW and WW quality & quantity, status and 
consumption of electromechanical equipment, 
laboratory results 
 Description of networks like assets description, 
condition of assets, geographic information of 
technological areas, Standards for geographic 
objects 
 Rules of Operation, Daily Organization of work 
and Administration data 
 To provide access, visualization and control for 
processing data (quantity and quality) in real time 
(water balance capacity production - AMR/AMM 
System) 
 For modeling hydraulic, quality and CSO 
scenarios.   
 Reporting, daily work organization and 
supporting activities 
Asset 
Management  
 Asset description which includes Asset Register 
/ GIS, Condition of assets, Standards for assets 
description, Vulnerability/exposition to external 
risk and Design hypothesis data & decision 
done. 
 Events and measurements 
 Interventions & Work (done, planned, on-
going) 
 Customers, contracts, finance aspects 
 Laws and regulations 
 To provide assessment of assets’ condition, 
performance and risk 
 To define capital investments strategies, 
maintenance policy and purchase policy 
 To provide feedback on asset management 
medium term efficiency and follow-up 
application of strategies and policies  
Work 
Management  
 Requirements and rules for choosing, 
prioritizing and launching the jobs and 
interventions   
 Resources information (availability and 
location) 
 Status of jobs & interventions  
 Reports Technical info (cf Plant management / 
Network management), including actual current 
status of manual valves (or sluices) 
 
 To transform the triggers into "job requests", 
including link with customer care.  
 To launch and monitor the jobs / projects, 
including management of the "unexpected"  
 To monitor the unitary actions / interventions: 
including assignment (i.e. matching of 
interventions and "relevant" resources, meaning 
by "relevant" all competent, available and 
adequately located resources)  
 To provide reports at 3 levels, job manager / 
team manager - foreman / operator 
 
Geographic 
Information  
 Geographic context: base maps, cadastre maps, 
aerial or satellite photos, etc.; administrative 
boundaries, shared address system with aliases.  
 Description of the assets: above- and 
underground - with attributes (including 
condition and current status) use of topologic 
functions of the GIS for the description of 
networks AND plants geo-indexation of 
multimedia info.  
 Geo-anchorages of alphanumeric info: i.e. 
alphanumerical "objects" such as customer 
complaints, work orders, anomalies, projects, 
etc 
 
 To provide integration of "geographic" data in all 
BPs' functions; 
 To provide integration of IGR "Implicit 
Geographic Relationship" in all BPs' functions  
 To provide cartographic HMI  
 To provide integration in all devices & web 
services 
 
Measurements   Asset condition data  
 Equipment description 
 Administration and external data 
 
 To provide data for acquisition, validation, 
storage, aggregation and assimilation  
- To generate and provide for visualization, 
automated reports, and decision support /early 
warning (open loop), process control (closed 
loop), and efficient communication between the 
“field equipment” and the central IS 
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Customer  Customer related data like customer details, 
technical information, communication records, 
and financial status and records 
 To provide billing support, including flexible 
tariff handling 
 To provide bidirectional real time access to 
customer data 
Public Service 
Contract 
 
 All data used across the organization, i.e. 
performance indicators (environmental, 
financial service) 
 
 Collecting, collating data in a common standard 
format - to be collated from a variety of IS (incl. 
emails & digitized analogue sources) & carrying 
out complex contract data modeling;  
 Provision & visualization of the data & model 
outputs to both – service provider & regulator;  
 Comprehensive auditing facilities & tracing 
capture;  
 Contract maintenance & change control, charges 
and cost monitoring; ordering, payment & budget 
procedures, resource management and planning, 
management reporting, asset management;  
 Automated, integrated case management & 
escalation;  
 Reporting & data exporting;  
 KPI real time system. 
 
Transverse 
BPs 
 In the regards of all ICT needs for the rest of BPs, it was concluded that the specific needs in this BPs are 
rather low, as the depend on the data collected and managed by all the other BPs. 
 
2.3. ICT trends, gaps and limitations of the Business Processes 
From the analysis of the BPs, six areas have been identified where ICT solutions can be improved on. They are as 
follows.  
2.3.1. Standardization and Ontologies 
There is a need for Standard Ontologies (or at least standard Templates and dictionaries of data) for the main 
domains of data (Assets and Work Management, Measurements, Customers, etc., where all these BPs shared the 
same data. This will improve on the situation of data redundancy aw well as conflicting data due to different data 
formats, not-up-to date data across all the board and such.  
For the Hydrological information, there has exists many different standards and tools available for collecting, 
processing and managing them. They includes: Archydro, WaterML2.0, Australian Water Data Transfer Format, 
Water Quality Exchange (WQX), XHydro, KISTERS, EA Time Series Data Exchange Format (UK-EA-TS), The 
French National Service for Water Data and Common Repositories Management (SANDRE), The Open Modelling 
Interface (OpenMI), DelftFEWS, Climate Science Modelling Language (CSML), CUAHSI Hydrologic Information 
System [3]. 
2.3.2.  Sensors 
When looking at the BPs, sensors represent a crucial role in facilitating the efficiency of the workflow process of 
the BPs. And in some cases, it is the determining factor in which the BP will function or not. Many initiatives have 
already been launched on the topic of sensors, both at the European level as well as the world level.  
WssTP (www.wsstp.eu) has a Task Force on Sensors and Monitoring has produced quite an exhaustive report 
called "Sensors and Monitoring - State-of-the-art and research needs”. It has suggested that there is a need for a new 
generation of real-time sensors optimized for operation that is self sufficient in terms of energy and 
telecommunication (autonomous, self calibration, adequate level of accuracy and precision, low power, small) in 
accordance with the needs of the specific applications [4]. 
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2.3.3.  Data Transmission, Billing and Metering 
For data transmission for the purposes of AMR / AMI, suitable technologies includes UPSTN, 
GSM/GPRS/UMTS (or other 2.5/3G technologies), power-line communication (PLC), ethernet, wireless / radio 
mesh network. Currently, for communication of data from the meters to the billing centers, U2G/2.5 G 
GSM/GPRS/EDGE, 3G UMTSU is used for immediate transmission while xDSL is used for transmission from 
reader’s local office. For billing and metering, the most common used protocols and standards are OneApi and 
WMBUS respectively [3].  
Once again, standardization for the communication from the filed devices / sensors all the way back to the central 
system would proved to be useful for improving the efficiency of the data transmission, which in turns will aid in 
the handling of Big Data, especially in real-time.  
2.3.4. Real-Time Modeling and Decision Support System 
There is a need for systems taking into account all the "new" real-time measurements such as AMR, and new 
water-quality µ-sensors. Generally, these models are deterministic, based on the equations representing our 
knowledge of the phenomena, and permit not only to detect an abnormality (as those of the previous paragraph), but 
also to understand the cause, and propose a corrective action. The first domains of application could be in the 
management of quality everywhere in drinking water networks, and in the generalised real-time monitoring of water 
level in sewers [5]. 
For DDS, there is a need to take into the account of detection of unexpected alarms. Another need of the same 
sort is about tools of "Event detection" in the analysis of "Big Data", e.g. analysis of a series of several years of 
environmental data captured at a 3-minutes time step [6].  
2.3.5. Asset Management 
Two limitations in the current commercial tools of A/M are identified. Firstly, most of the commercial tools do 
not really comply with the analysis of the BPs of Asset Management. Typically, the essential distinction between 
"condition" and "performance" is never totally understood by the software providers. In the same domain, the 
separation between the major concepts of an "Asset Descriptor”; i.e; the difference between "Where" 
(topofunctional description) and "What" (physical objects) is barely outlined with the notions of "location" and 
"component". The indispensable multigraph relationships are completely missing in the software packages of the 
market  
The other limitation of the commercial products comes from the "silo-effect". They are built as self-sufficient 
tools, quite isolated from the rest of the Information System of the utility, and even if so-called "gateways" or 
"interfaces" with other applications are always possible (but rarely efficient), making it not so "interoperability". 
2.3.6. Work Management 
Two limitations are identified. The first being that the commercial products do not comply with the essential 
specifications of the BP. Secondly, it is difficult to integrate the software package in a consistent information system, 
which can be also called "lack of interoperability". 
Also, there is also a need for some technological evolutions for:  
x Augmented reality / 3D like / remote maintenance / Immersive environment;  
x Buried asset electronic identification and tagging devices (including wireless communication through 
road materials.) 
x "Wearable computers" for field workers, giving access in real time to all data bases of the company with 
interfaces consistent with field conditions 
3. Need for Integrated Water Information System 
The analysis of the needs and functions for the BPs shows that they are all interconnected. In fact, most of the 
BPs uses the same input data. Thus, there is a need for an overall consistent approach that consists of an integrated 
model of the water BPs. This leads to the formulation of an Integrated Water Information System, which when 
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couples with standardised ontologies, this Information System (IS) will be able to offer interoperability to the water 
BPs. This approach has already been promoted within case studies like the Smart Water Management Initiative by 
K-Water in South Korean [7].  
 
The Water Business IS (WatBIS) model is focused on core business, such as GIS, Plant maintenance, CMMS, 
Work management, Models, as well as Asset Management and events or measurements, where the “technical” IS 
are often left aside. For most utilities, little attention and budget is dedicated to the technical domains. The single 
‘technical’ IS that received investment from the water business is GIS. In addition, actions and developments in 
technical fields are often done in local scale, without a global vision.  
@qua aims to develop a consistent IS based on the analysis of BPs where it suggests that special attention should 
be paid to critical part of the Information System: customers, asset management, technical domains in general, 
contract management, the legacy role of GIS, as well as works & interventions, backbone of the IS of the “technical” 
domain, details on assets description / (legacy) role of GIS [2, 5]. 
 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
From the analysis, the needs of the BPs are identified in these areas: (1) Definition of Ontologies (Measures, 
Assets Description, Interventions, Customers, etc), (2) Real Time Modeling, RTNM and Decision Support System, 
(3) Management of Geographic Intelligence and (4)Asset Management and Work Management. 
It is clear that the underlying goal to achieve for better ICT efficiency for water business process is the 
standardization and interoperability of the BPs. In order to achieve that, three main gaps that need to be bridged are 
listed below: 
1. The need for a standard structure of a consistent, integrated information system  
2. The need for standardized ontologies (or at least DB templates or data dictionaries in high added-
value domains such as Asset description, etc.)  
3. The need for specific functionalities in Asset Management, Field Work Management, and other 
strategic domains  
 
The next step is to develop the "level of sharing" for each ICT solution and address the interoperability, standards, 
architecture and roadmap for implementation issues. After which, guidelines, standards and specifications on ICT 
solutions needed by the water domain can be generated. It is important to put attention on the validation of the 
identified needs and gaps with the water industry to ensure the relevance and compatibility to the water BPs.  
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